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Worth thePticel /

S YOUR SAVINGS ARE WELL
V WHEN YOU BUY RELIABLE JEWELERY. \
r It wears and gives pleasure for ? years and is £
\ always worth the price paid for it. Our many N

112 years of business at the same stand with the same 112
\ principles of keeping nothing but reliable jewelery/
(* is a testimonial of what our goods stand for. }
v We intend that this store shall be first in yourC

thoughts when that buying reliable jewelery ques- p
k tion come up. Our prices have reached the bottom C
\ scale, they can nowhere be made lower for the J
5 same grade of goods. \

Always Ready for Repairwork. b
y Nothing but the best in repair work leaves our j
\ hands. To get values come here after them,
r Very respectfully, r

> RETTENBURY, ]
THE JEWELER.

COLE

HARDWAR^
Special Low Prices Now Prevail

Wire fencing for farm, garden, lawn and poultry
netting. Lawn mowers, wheel barrows, tin ware,
woodenware, garden and farm tools, dairy supplies
washing machines, wringers etc, of the latest in-

S ventions. Paints, oils and varnishes. Mill sup-
plies and tools of all descriptions.

NECESSITY.
It is imparative that you have

Brs best - This w^ee ' is as near
right as a wheel can be.

Bicycle Tires, Lamps, Brakes and Sundries.
Sporting goods, fishing tackle, guns, revolvers and

t equipments. Roofing, spouting, plumbing, piping
and fittings. Bicycle repairing and general job work.

Samuel

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
v 313 Pine Street,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Autumn Dr
We are showing for Fall our excellent line of new

black and colored dress materials suitable for tailor made
suits besides the plain fabric. There is a strong demand
for mixed suiting of the Scotch effects of which we are
showing a very fine line. Then we have the best light
in the city to show them in.

SILLS one s "'' e p' tt ' n j filleil with pure white cot-
... \u25a0 Mi'i ,on at 95e up to 3.75.
We cannot describe the large variety ol

black and colored silks we have selected It will pay you to look at our white or
lor fall. Among the fancies my he men- grev blankets before you purchase, as we

tioned new plaids and changeable silks, have them at any price from 50c up to
plain, colored tati'etas in all shades. Black 9«30; also a full line of Muncy blankets in
taffetas at 50c to 1.75 per yard. 20 inches white, grey and scarlet,

to 45 inches wide. UNDERWEAR.
Ready to Wear Department. - , ~,, ..

J c for men, women and children in medi-
We have made extensive preparation in um and heavy winter weights. Ladies'

this department fjr fall and winter. What full fleeced lined vents and drawers at 25
we show you will be the very latest as to and 50 cents; better qualities up to 1 75.
style and maserials used in first class tail- Men's full fleeced shirts and drawers at
or made suits, costumes, walking skirts, 39 and 50c. Part wool and fine all wool
and coats. The stock of fur we have is 75c to I 00, 125 and up. New lineofchil-
larger than you have ever seen in this dreu and infants underwear at the right
city before. Novelties in fur boas and prices.

Table Ltaens Napkta..
sateen petticoats at 1.00 to 4.50. Black 1 his has always been one of our strong
taffeta petticoats at 7.00 to 12.50. departments, but we think it much better

/-i * *. J -oi i ±. this fall than usual. We are displayingComforts and Blankets. new Linen BetS) tftl,| e c | ol |IPi Impi {inp/ce ,n
Extra large size silkoline or sateen cov- ter pieces, lunch cloths, scarfs, fine den-

ered comforts; a large variety of dark and mark and buck towels, turkish bath
light floral effects. Patterns some with towels, etc.

The Shopbell DryGood Co.
Subscribe for the News Item

75 CTS. PER YEAR.

THE RETURNS OF THE ELECTION IN SULLIVAN COUNTY ON NOVEMBER 4, 1902.
Governor. Congress. Assembly. Treasurer.
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daily train is a very great conveni-
ence and has some passenger pat-
ronage every day. It is universally
hoped that it may be kept up all
winter and if it is the probability is
that it will tend to develop a con-
tinuous business.

With his usual energy Mr. Warn-
er got together a road making force
the other day, including Street Com-
missioner Smith and the road ma-
chine with the result that the main
drive up the hill to Crestmont is in
fine order with a very moderate out-
lay. It was a good object lesson
to our authorities. It might be well
if the example could be followed.

Electrician Trappe came home to
vote and is making an effort to fix
himself to spend the winter in town.

HILLSGROVE.
John (Jumble, Sam Darby and

Russel Riddle were over in Lycoming
county hunting on Saturday. They
returned with nineteen rabbits and
three quail.

Miss Sadie Iluckle who has been
on the sick list, is again able to take
charge of her school.

The drilling for coal up Slab Run
will be resumed next week. The
company are coming with a diamond
drill.

Mrs. James Tompkins of Lime-
stone, N. Y. was visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. A. J. Sheely last week.

James Miller of Muncy Valley
was a business caller in town last
week.

C. W. Saddler started with a fine
drove of cattle for Montoursville,
where he has sold them to Chas.
Flock of Williamsport.

Miss Mable Mcßride left for Jer-
ey Shore on Monday, where she has

secured a position.
Ward Brown is visiting at Jersey

Shore this week.
Will Harrison lost a valuable horse

last Saturday evening that he had
just purchased.

Joseph Helsman and wife are vis-

iting at Dusliore and Bernice this

week.
Ambrose Campbell of Shunk, was

in town last Saturday.
Sam Mcßride's till was tapped

last Thursday by a bold daylight
robber who was caught immediate-
ly after the deed was committed.

Alfred Stryckiand is on the sick-
list this week.

Victor Hugo of Philadelphia was
in town Monday, also Hon. E. (J.

Rogers.

ESTELLA. i

Dr. Chaffee, formerly of this place
and Forksville, now of Towanda,
was here this week.

There will be a chance for all who
wish to work on Geo. Browns dwell-
ing house as it is now ready for the
hoarding and shingles.

Geo. Lester and family of Wyalu-
sing passed through this place en-
route for home. They had been vis-
iting Mrs. Lesters parents at Hills-
grove.

Weldie Saddler of Hillsgrove was
in this section on Monthly buying
young cattle.

The first and second degree will
be conferred on two candidates at

i

the Grange next Tuesday evening if
the weather is line.

The box social for the upper grade
of the Estella schools was a success.
Your correspondent was requested to
say that a young lady from Forks-
ville left her box, and if she wishes
it she can have the same by calling
on A. K.

Mrs. U. G. Little and Mrs. Ilose
Packard visited at D. Browns, a;
Pleasant Ridge, on Sunday.

MUNCY VALLEY.
Masters Thos. and Roy Kennedy,

Carl Wrede, Harold Ritter and sis-
ter Ada visited friends in this place
on Saturday.

Thos. E. Kennedy and E. L.
Sweeney of Laposte, called on the
former's mother here on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Donovan and Miss Myra
Long were Sonestown visitors on
Sunday.

Miss Maud Miller is visiting Mrs.
Paul Tismer in New York.

ROOSEVELT PLEASED BY RESULT

Congratulates Odell On His Victory.

President's District Democratic.
New York, Nov. 5.?Having boan

kopt fully informed during the day

and night as to the course of the elec-
tion, President Roosovelt retired at 11
o'clock last night fully satisfied with
the result. He was particularly grati-

fied with the returns from New York
state, which showed the re-election of
Governor Odell. The president late
last night sent a telegram of congratu-

lation to the governor, but the texl

of the message was not given out. The
president and Secretary Cortelyou re-

ceived the returns at Sagamore Hill
from the executive offices in the Oystei
Bay Bank building.

MICHIGAN
Detroit, Nov. 8. ?The Republicans

Michigan have elected Governor A. T.
Bliss and their entire state ticket, 11
of the 12 congressmen and an over-
whelming majority of the members ol
the legislature. The vote vm light
throughout the state, and the Republi-

can majority i» estimated at between
80,000 and 40,000. As was expected,

Governor Bliss ran heavily behind his
ticket from 18,000 to 15,000. L. T.
Durand, the Democratic candidate foi
governor, polled a correspondingly

heavy vote, especially in Detroit, which
he carried by from 4,000 to 8,000,

While the returns indicate that the
Democrats have Increased by a few
members their representation in the
state legislature, the Republicans will
have an overwhelming majority in both
branches. This assures the election
of General R. A. Alger to fill the un-
expired term of the late United States
Senator James McMillan.

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 6. ?Wisconsin

has gone Republican by at least 35,000
plurality, and Governor Robert M. La

Colette and the complete state ticket
are elected. The Republicans will also
control the next legislature, which will
elect a United States senator to suc-
ceed Senator Spooner. In addition, the
election of eight congressmen is cer-
tain, with probably twe more, if not
the entire delegation. The candidates
tn the fourth, fifth and sixth districts
are having a close run so far as the
returns received show.

MIBBIBBIPPI
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5. ?The vote In

Mississippi yesterday was very light,

the tabulations Indicating a total of
less than 40,000. All the Democratic
candidates for congress were elected
without opposition. The constitutional
amendments are believed to have been
defeated. . j

THE DEMOCRATIC FOOT
STILL PLANTED ON SCOUTEN
ONLY A LITTLE HARDER.

Albert Dyer Elected by A Good
Majority.

Thanks to conscientious and hon-

orable Democrats and to the hard

and intelligent work of Mr. Dyer's
friends he was elected Representa-
tive over Edward G. Rogers by a
majority of 124 votes. This fall was \u25a0
a bad year for Republicans in Sulli-

van county to win. l'attison was a

strong candidate, and money was
supplied to the Democratic Chair-
man and his leading followers in
bundles. All that the Republicans
had to rely on was the general dis-1
gust of good citizens which Scouten
has inspired and a reliance on Dem-
ocratic good sense and independ-
ence. On County Treasurer there

were still greater difficulties to con-
tend with, for although in Mr. Bird

we had a model candidate, in Mr.
Gavitt the Democrats were equally
str< ng. We regret exceedingly Mr. ;
Bird's defeat for he would have 1
made an excellent servant of the

people and his long life, of industry
and integrity entitled him to expect
better results. But on Representa-1
tive where the Democratic candidate j
had a record, the independent Dem-

ocrats had an opportunity to show
their good citizenship and they did

it in a manner to reflect credit on
themselves and the county at large.

Above are the returns.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY
Samvel W. PennypaeKer Elect-

ed Governor by Usual Large
Majority.

Ex-Judge Samuel W. Penny pack-
er is elected Governor by over 150.

000 majority. Thus ends the cam-
paign of vituperation and abuse, the
nasty cartoons and the mud slinging
which has been the Democratic stock

in trade. Chairman Creasy told his
followers that Pattison would have
40.000 majority and this misled many

good Democrats who bet their mon-
ey and lost it. Chairman Quay pre-
dicted 100.000 majority and the
chances are it has been obtained.
Pres. Baer of the Reading Rail

Road and the big man for the oper-
ators went to the polls and voted for

Pattison. The Philadelphia papers
say that he said he would strain ev-
ery effort to beat Pennypacker on
account of the aid which Quay and
Penrose gave to the strikers. But
while the big boss voted for Pattison,
thousands of honest and intelligent

laborers voted the other way, and
the result was that workingnien
won. Every credit for the election

of Pennypacker must be given to the
farmers and laboring men of Penn-
sylvania. Itwas their vote which
did the business and we know that
the clean and honest administration
which Judge Pennypacker will give,
will amply repay them for their de-
votion to the best interests of the
Statu.

EAGLES MERE.
Chief Burgess Ingham spent a day

or two in Williamsport last week.
Frank Arnold, the mason from

Picture Rocks, went home to wait
for the weather to become more fav-
orable. He is employed by Mr.
Littleat the Hotel Raymond addi-

tion.
Mrs. C. C. McCormick left for a

short stay at Milton. She will at-
tend the Voorhees-Gamble wedding
at Williamsport on Nov. 12th, and
then spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Kennedy at her
beautiful homo on the North River,
near New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Young of
Williamsport came up for a day last
week.

The Eagles Mere A Loyalsock R.
It. is doing a flourishing business
and the running of the trains is
proving a great convenience for Ea-
gles Mere and its friends.

Prof. A. Coleman Sheets has been
appointed Assistant in the Library
at Harrisburg. The Professor ex-
pects to return to Eagles Mere after
election and spend several weeks
with us.

Mr. Warner is with us again, hav-
ing brought up a force of Philadel-
phia plumbers to putin the new
baths and toilet outfits at the Crest-
mont.

We notice Mr. Chas. Maloney, the
Hughesville plumber busy at the
Emory cottage.

Eagles Mere Fire Company No. 1.
held its first regular meeting at Ho
tel Eagles Mere on Oct. 27th, Chief

Captain Chase presiding.
The Committee on Bye-laws re-

ported progress.
The Secretary was instructed to

address a communication to the Bor-
ough Council notifying it that the
Fire Company was fully organized
and ready to take charge of any ap
paratus that would be furnished. A
full roll of the Company to accom-
pany the notice.

E. V. Ingham was"appointed by
the Chief to act as Property man.

The Company adjourned to meet
in two weeks to receive the report of
the Committee and take action on
the Bye laws.

Raymond I). Kelirer, Sec'y.
It is understood that the Borough

Council will take immediate action
to procure a Hose Cart and "other
needed Are fighting appliances.

Mr. Alex. Hess visited the Sones
mill on Wednesday. He has been
with Mr. John Paulhamus in Vir-
ginia for a year or two but it is un-
derstood that he will take charge of
the Quartermasters Department for
Mr. Sones very shortly whereat the
men are glad.

John Simmons is now running
the locomotive on the Eagles Mere
A Loyalsock R. R. and the trains are
run on schedule time ofcourse.

Everybody in Eagles Mere is busy
so that no man is idle who will
work. Mr. Dunham has been recon-
structing the foundation under the
Maguire cottage and preparing for
the introduction of baths and other

conveniences for next year.
Henry Kirk and W. L. Laird

came up on Friday last to note the

progress of things in town. The


